
Tlneffnr Bitten art nni a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquora, doctored, spiced, and twee ten ed to pleaw tlie
taste, called ' Tonics," u Appetizers," "Restorers,"
ftc, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, mado from the native roots
and herbs of California, free from at) Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Blood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorate of the
System, carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain iu their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

fio Person can take those 111 tiers accord-
ing to direction, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyspepsia or IndifreaHon. II each cite, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chet-t- , l)z-sin-

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, llilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the I.nnffs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than n lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaint rft in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

ItifliVmmatory find C limit I a Ttfriru
mntlfliti and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, llilious.
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, lJise.ncs of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Hitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated lilonrt, which is generally produced by derange-we-

of the Digestive Organs.
Tliev are nttcitile Purqntlve as well as

a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Dieases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
J Jlotches, Spots, Pimple, Pustules, Boils, Car- - '

Inincles, Ring worms, Scald-Hea- Sore Kyes,
Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin, Humors

and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
bhort time by the use, of these Bitters. One bottle in
Mich cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

C'loantio the Vhlnted Bloodi whenever you
find its inipuiilies bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruption, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and (Juggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thonsnnds proclaim Vinrgar Bit-Tit-

the most wonderful Iitvigornnt that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pla, Tape, and other Worms lurking in
the system of so many thousauds, are effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol
pgist : There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased hmriors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Disease. Persona engaged Id
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Bitters once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Unions, Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivers throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braios,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs. '

Hcrofula, or K title's TCvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkbr's Vinegar Hitters have shown their
great curative powers iu the most obstinate and Intract-
able casrs.

Dr. YValker's California Vinegar Rltterfl
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blond thry remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tuborcular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties of

Dit. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
cither from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extendi throughout
the system. Their Diuretic propertiei acton the Kid'
neys, coriecting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s proeries stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary duct,
and are superior to all remedial agents, fur the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fevr and Ariic, etc.
' Fortify the body nHliist cllftease by puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinkgar Bit i rks. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the

' nerves are rendered disease-proo- by this great t.

Directions Take of the Hitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and f wine.glaufull.
Eat good nourihing food, inch as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed oi purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. II II McDON AXD4fc CO.,
Druggets and Gen, Agts., San Francisco, Cah,

and cor. of Waohingtoti and Cltarlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

3SOETABJLK"

PLANTS AIVI HTCHDHl
GRAPE VINES, (30 Varieties.) .

TEACH, APPLK, PEAK, FUUIT THE KB, &C

Grocn Hon mo Ntoolc, &e.
FOB THE BP1UNO OF 1972.

A larpfl variety ot choice and Perfectly Bailable
ntoek uttered at fill r prices, Heeda and plant, by
mail.

Circulars mailed, prepaid as follows:
Ko. 1. Vegetable Plants and Heeds. Flower

feeds. &o.
No. 2. (Jreen Home, IVddlng and flowering

Plants, Ornamental Trees. Bhruus, Hotted, &e.
No. 3. Urane Vines. Fruit Trees, Htnall Fruits.&, &G. GEO. F. McFAKLANO,

Klverskle Nttraerles,
, 6 IStf . liarrlHlmrg, Pa.

5000 Agents wantwd to sell the beautiful I'hoto-mau- li

Mumuue Cf rllllcaU'it and 1'lmuv
graiih fniiilly Hceords. For tnrin Htninp to
VHflKU a HU., l'UUtiKllt'18, XUt K, I U. V M 4 I

A 1.1- - KINKH OK .IOH IMONT1NU
V Neatly exenuUid at the Bloomhoid Times

muum jou umve.

Ijc mc0, Nctx) Bloomficlir,
t
JJa. 7

Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Adrertiscments. HULIOF.OUS ITS IIS

BAROROFT & CO.,
. liiiporleis and Jobbers ,. .,

;

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

v Cassimeres,
Blankets,

Linens, 'White Goods, Hosiery, &o.,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET 8TEEET,

(Abovo Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.

UIMYISILIi fc CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

' Shades,
Brooms,
Carpet Chain,

Batting, Wadding, Twines, &c,
' And a fine assortment of

Wood and Willow Ware,
Ko. 420 Market street, abovo 411),

Philadelphia, Ta.
January 1, 1869.

A. B, Cunningham. J. II. Lewars. J. 8. Glelm.

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
Wiiolesalb Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
'

NO. 4, NOKTH FIFTH STltEET,

111 II,A IKIj1I1IA.
82310

PATTERSON & NEWLIN,
Wholesale (irooers,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO.120AKCH STREET,

Philadelphia.
47-Th- e sale of Eggs, Seeds, Grain and Wool

a specialty. 31- 1'lease send for a Circular. 48

" WM. H. KENNEDY,
WITH

G. W. Hickman. Geo. Wain. A, L. Wliileman.

Hickman, Wain & Whitenian,
, .. DEALEH8 IN

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
No. 222 MAItKET STREET,

ririi,ADEiaiHA, pa.
A full Stock ot the Celebrated Monitoi N

always ou hand. 4 32 tl 10

John Shaftner, Jr. E. S. Zlegler. Theo. Hume

SllAFFXER, ZIEGLER & CO.,
' '

. Successors to
" SHAFFNEIt, ZIEGLEK Si CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery,
Ulovew,

; ' HlbbonM,
"' ,;J ' KuspenderM,
THRU A D S, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS'
AND'

FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourt Street, '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

LLOYD, SUPPLEE, & WALTON,

... WIIOLESALB

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. G25 Market Btrcet,

rhlludelphla.

S. 11. TAYtOIt,
wiTn

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
- AND

TEA DEALERS,
Korth.F.ast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street?,

rhiladclphia Pa

IIOAR.McCOWKEY&CO.,
'

Bucceesors to
WM, W. PAUL & CO.,

WUOLBBALB

BOOT AND SIJOE
WAREHOUSE,

638 Market 8t. and 614 Commerce Street,

Philadelphia, renn'a.

WHOLESALE ..c

January I, 1600.

1

Sole ana ' l?
rim nvr.v !A?tI,

MANTJFACTCREHS

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS, GREEN,
Also, Pure

. White liend and Color
MANUFACTURERS,

Nos, 141 and 143 North Fourth St.,

Philadelphia.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,

Wholesale Druggists,
AND DEALERS IN

t

IPatont 3Xcliciiics
, 119 MAItKET STKEET, NEAB FltONT,

lhlladelihla, Pa.

A. FULL KTOCIk
OF EVKKYTHINO CONNECTED WITH THE

BUSINESS, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AND AT'VEHY LOW PKICE8.
A Good location for business, enables us to oiler
Inducements to buyers, and makes (t worth their
w hile to give us a trial. 8 Stf

AVID D. ELDER & CO.,D bucccsEors to

MILLER & ELDER,

i Booksellers " and - Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

' ' '
, And Dealers In

WINDOW CCKTAINS
'

AUD

WALL PArEB,

No. 430 Market Street,

SI
' I'llILADELrillA, FA.

SOWER, POTTS & CO.,

nooksellers & stationers,
And Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND

WALL-PAPER- S,

Nos. 630 Markot and 523 Minor'Strcets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Vh. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Kobert's History of
the United States, Feltou's Outline Maps, (to.

ULANK BOOKS
Always on band, and made to Ordor. Sit

A. L. Kavb J. E. Freimirb.

KIVB & FUYM1KE,
IHFOBTEIIB AND JOIiBEUS OP

China, Glass
AND

QUEEN SAYAllE,
801 and 803, Cherry St., between Arch & Eace,

rniLADELPUIA.
ID" Constantly on band, Original Assorted

Fackages. . , la. v. ly iu

W. A. AlTVOOD. Isaac W. Kamck

ATWOOD, RANCK & CO.,

Commission Blerehnnls,
AMD

Wholesale Dealers in all kinds of Floklcd and Salt

FISH,
No. 210 North Wharves, above Race Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

O TOG
mortimer' q17.or raroainO.

Ilia Stock will be found the most complete
in the couuty, and coiibists of

noons
flMWIIINUtflllOCKHIKS

UCIIK FINDINGS
OCAPI.KUS H AHDWAKE

OTirl liMW WAKK 0WmAit l'AW'ltW r It It SI IKS all styles
JJpoOTH At hllOKS

te t'Al'S '

WIMTK-CJI01- S

W JOTIOMtt Ail.

IL CLOTH
-- VvrAlI-H & H1HKKB' Al 1M4E TOOIS4CE BAIN'IH. Oil.?

ATJ AISI Ns fc (1ICT5
XVTUOV STK.Kf.

IpAHliTAOK H AKDWAHR
VWfj V JLOi'IidJ I'Al'Kll

GOODS OF EVERY STYLE

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AND SEE.

DAVY & HUNT,
Great Western Carriage and

Harness .

"BAZAIl,"'
311, 1313, 1318 & 1317 MARKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Falllnp; and Shlftlnntop Unpjtles fromSHO to200.
Oermantowii (HIiKiIiik SeaLs) from Viu to JIM.
Kockaways (Uather Trlniineil) from t80 to J150.
Dearborns. No Ton IliiLrnUH. .Iainir und 1tni.

ness Wagons from .i0 to 125.
hinpie Harness irom sift to S7.1 per set.
Double llaruess from 125 to SU6 per net
Blankets. Whips. Halters. Bheets. Afchansand

everythliiK appertaining to the business at equal-
ly low prices. Our moito Is "Cheaper than the
Cheapest." Give us a call before purchaxlngelse-whore- .

33l5m

I. POUT BEALE,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & IIERRON,
Wholesale Dealers In

IXllttS, CiipH, IllVfsi,
AND

HTltAAV-GOOD- S,

'
No. 603 MAItKET BTItElCT,

6101y PHILADELPHIA.

C. E. JORDAN. J. FOX

JORDAN, FOX & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Hats, Caps,
AND

8TilAW- - GOODS,
KO. 85, NORTH THIRD STREET,

(Between Market and Arch Streets,)

CIS cl PHILADELPHIA.

JOBBER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
fS 1 1 tX AV - 5r O O ll H

158 NORTH THIRD STREET,
8 91yl0 PhVlADELPHIA.

Blatchley's Cucumber Wood Pumps.

TRADE (fm MARK.m Pntcntcd.

BL.ATCIII.ET'8
Cucumber Wood Ptimp3,

Tasteless, Durnble, ElUclent, and
UllftAl' I

ig i Are already wliluiy known and do- -

serveuiy popular.

EECENT IMrOHTANT IM PltOVEMEN T3,
recommend these Pumps still'moro strongly to the
lavor oi me pnuiio anu ine iraue. iaiers sup.
piled with full descriptive Catalogues, 1'rlce JJst-Sic.- ,

upon application .

TINGLEY'S PATENT
HORIZONTAL

SAVES ICE, SAVES TIME, SAVES LABOR,
And produces the finest quality of Cream known

lo mo An. seiia tor a uuscripvive uaiaioguu.
W P. Mohtimkk, Now llloouilluld, I'a., Is

Agent for tliese rumps.
C1IAS. O. BLATCIILEY, Manf'r,

sou Commerce Mtrect,
513tf l'iiiladelphia, ra.

EVERY LADY BnoULD HAVE IT I

Peterson's Mafazine I

IroHiestiiM r 18r:tJ
THE CHEAPEST AND REST !

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books, the
best colored Fashion 1'iatcs, tne best itccipcs
the best Steel Engravings, &c, iVc. Every
family ought to tuke It. It gives more for the
money thun any in tno world, n will contain,
next year, In Its twelve numbers
One Thousand Pages ; Fourteen Bplcndld Steel

rlutcs j Twelve Colored Berlin rat-tern- s,

Twelve Mam moth Colored
Fashions; Nlnellundred Wood

Cuts ) Twenty-Fou- r Pages
of M uulc I

It will also glvo Five Original Copyright
Novelets, by Mrs. Aun S. Stephens, Frank Lee
Benedict, and others of the best authors of
America. Also, nearly a hundred shorter
stories, all original. Its superb
MAMMOTH COLORED FABIIION PLATES
arc ahead of all others. These plates are

ou steel, twice the usual the.

TERMS (Always In Advance) 82.00 A YEAR.
Cheat Reductipii to Clubs.

8 Copies for ?3.50 ; 8 for $4.50, with ft copy
of the superb mezzotint (20x10) "Christ Weep-
ing Over Jerusalem" to the person getting up
the Club,

4 Copies for fO.CO ; 6 for $9.00 j 10 for $14.00,
with an extra copy of the Magazine for the
year 1H73, as a premium to the person getting
up the Club.

8 Copies for $12.00 1 12 for $17.00, with both
an extra cony of the Magazine, and the premi-
um uiezzotli)t,4o the person getting up the
Club. '.

Address, post-pai- ., .
'

CHARLES J. PETERSON.
800 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

47 specimens sent gratis u written for.

Shawls inl Dress G cods. A variety of
si) aw is suiteu lor lull wear, ana some new
styles of Die Goods, have just been re
ceived vy r, JUoitTiMKii. cull and see them

t2T"A lovine swain in Maine dedicated a
napkin ring " To my almost wifo."

t3yThe drum mnlor who ran awnv from
Chickamauca, when rcnroacliod with cow
ardice, remarked, "I' rather be a coward
all my life than a corpse fifteen minutes J"

EgOno of the belles of Teorla said to '
gentleman caller during tho ' heated term:
" The mosquitoes are terrible: I wish vou
could sco my back." He meekly replied :

l wtsli I could."
tW" Sister," said one of the brethren at

, love feast, " aro vou hannv ?" " Yes.
deacon, I fool as though I was in Bcolze
bnb's bosom." " Not in Beelzebub's bos-

om 1" " Well, some of tho patriarchs. I
don't care which."

t3TA lady made a complaint to Freder
ick ;the Great King of Tnissia; " Your
Majesty," said she, "my husband treats me
badly." "That's none of my business,"
replied the King. "But he spenks ill of
you," said the lady. " That," replied ho, .

"is bono of your business."
3TA Now Fail Hold man who failed to

got a thirty-cen- t pine apple for a quarter of
a dollar, wanted to know " whether we are
breathing the pure air of freedom or being
strangled with the fetid breath of a hellish
despotism." The storekeeper said they
wero tho only pine applos be had.

tfTA Littlo boy on returning home from
church, was asked by his mother to give
the text. After a thoughtful pause tho
little fellow replied: "I don't hardly

but it was something about a
hawk between two pigeons." The text
was: " Why halt ye botween two opin

ions."
tWA. Sunday school teacher who bad

almost become discouraged over the ss

of her class, at last felt rewarded
by an interesting look from a little girl.
The roward was lost when the littlo crea-
ture touched a bracelet on her arm, and
askod, " Teacher, are them threaded on
Mastic?"

ISTA fond husband boasted to a friend:
" Torn, the old woman came near calling
me honey last night." ,

"Did she, Bill ; what did she say ?" '

"She said, Well, old Beeswax, como to
supper.'"

t3TA.ii Iowan, going to a friend to get
him to write a notice of his wife's desertion
the latter wroto, " My wifo having left my
bed and board " when the husband ex-

claimed, "Stop I stop I ' There's the troub-
le. She didn't loavo my bed, but carried
it with her."

t"A fellow returned home a borrowed ,
horso to tho fwner witk a ndto, saying:
" I return by the bearer your Horso. You
see I spell him with a capital II becauso he
starts off so capitally," and he recoived in
reply this: "IIorsEall right. I spell him
with a capital E becauso, howevor capi-
tally ho may start off, lio comes to a stop
with the greatest enso."

t2TA young Briton lately lost a large
sum Iby betting on spiders. Ho wagered
that a spider which he would produce
would cross a plate quickor than a spider
to be produced by a friend. Each spider
was to have its own plate. His spider,
howevor, on beiug started, would not stir,
whilst its rival ran with immense- speed.
Tho bet was consequently lost ; and the
loser soon found out the reason why hiS
friend had a hot plate.

C2?"A Hampshire wag put the following
advertisement in a weekly paper: " Who
wants to buy a new milch cow, that is every
way kind, only five years old, and gives fif-

teen quarts of milk to a milking ? Jack
Rodgors." The next week Mr. Rodgers
received not less thuu fifty applications
through the paper for the cow, which wero
answered thus: " If I bear of any such
cow, I will lot ynu know immediately.
Yours, truly, J, Rodgors." v

C5y"A littlo boot-blac- k pickod up a five ,
cent nickel on the sidewalk tho othor day
and was crowing over his prize, when a
burly carman demanded it, saying that ho
had just dropped it. .

-

" Your five-ce- nt piece had no holo in it!"
said tho boy definitely.

" Yes, it had," said tho rogue of a claim
ant.

Well, thi ono ain't !" said the boy, as
he walked off iu triumph, leaving the op
ponent to bo joined by the crowd.

C2TA Quaker married a woman of tho
Church of England, and after ths ceremony
the vicar asked for the fees, which be said
were a orown. The Quaker, astonished at
the demand, said if he would show him
any text in the Scriptures which proved bis
cos wero a crown, he would give it to him;

upon which the vicar directly turned to the
twelfth chapter of Proverbs, fourth verse,
whore lit said, , " A virtuous woman is a
orown to her husband." Thou art rlglit,
replied the Quaker, in thy assertion; Solo-

mon was a wise man; there is thy fee.
' Badly Off.

A Western editor relates that be once
stopped at a restanrant in Washington, and
noticing that the waiter was uncommonly
sober, asked him if bo was sick. " Yes,"
very curtly, " I is." " What's the mat-

ter?" "Why, sir, Washln'ton's the wns
place ever I see. When It's dry you can't ,

see where you're gwiue, and when it's wet
you can't go,' . ..


